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Q TTF FHE^AD|II " Wi
^r^^XATge vnth gradual laughter rise !

Through wild roses* nettley,
like twin bio.-^áom-s grt»v and stu re.

Then Îfce^^eroH^iivio^Sxîi^ ^- " j
Whisked them iuto î«e\als. \,

?*
T g ;

I have seen her hardy cheek, , j
tike a molten coral, leak j' Through the leafed shaded. J v j

c Of thick Chickasaws, and then,: .... \
*x * When i made more>sure% again « :

t^f'S&s: fi*) v^a't^*>tamíaáed.
I have found her racy lips, - ;

^ {.
- And her graceful finger tips, .

* 'But a haw or berry; !
Glimmers of her there and here»..

; >îust, forsooth, enough to cheer Î
And to m?ke me merry. j

. Often on the ferryTQgfcs-^ Ä -m»
Tv Dazzles dimples of kjose^focka-^.;

KLJT Aad Ifr-j^ywed-alfh jainy \ JM
*! ^ -

"

They tiSSfrftckled into tSHT ' *

v. Sunlit, oakthe braken.

lim«» '* ??.jfrarfrhftiJtaii lirohfi flnnhrfl najan» n

Kaked, where some royd tree
? Powdered li.Ttigii MM

^ With^w^a^un^ht aad^ quaint shd.de-

iga*' ^^i-IKere, ^Rw^W^JwSeous Pan«
.i For a sudden pleading ran
r. Through the maze of myrtle. .

1 Il^^^l^ß^^l^^Clc OJ
All its flowerage-Twasthe lost

''" S* '." L' ^ Tro«iblesoine-NaM»e«to Chicago. ?.

TJb© many variations as to the.oonun-
?tfS««u^if ?tle n&ffe (loeíbe'sípeácárTW

some queer misunderstandings and lu-> ,

dicrdus éitùationk rÁ policeman who
was standing op the. conier oí .Wells
street' and Chicago avennè was asked if
he knew where a man lived.

"Shure, an he¿ afcher hvin-ûn Goatee

"Where**
T %

"Goatee stbreet."
"How 3o you spell it?"
"Pfwhvy-i -s'pese» like.^o-a-^yrsame

-£ ~^s«%oat.^" >. * ?? ? ' ; i ¿- i*y
But the man was st?lrin tbe^ark; sor,

he" steped into"a corner arng store arni
, ¿j basked Jfeçneéôôja he fca¿ pniko<íhe*pó-v-

,£ f>f 1*l-3Iiî-I firmón G*íty áÉ^elH H*
"Where is that placer
**Just eleven blocks north of here."
A Wells street car soon covered the

eleven blocks and Goethe^ s^ee^\yi(|
reached. After theáriflrrfewjáa¿&élk
attended to a number of inqniri.es were
made of^r^^J^cgisjin regard- to^the
name Ôf the street, eliciting at least a
dozen different ^oum^i^W^^-iyjM'
cagoMaiL .¿¿lt III IVi >

It Wa» .Fatal. V*
"Pm afraid of restaurant ; and" soda

fountains," she had said %*kef^tjpf
their acquaintance, aa^^tffed bim t$
offer himself at once, for he felt that he
could afford to wed such a girl.
But he was disappointed. She steered.

>riTt> right into'the' light refreshment
parlor, and the corner 'drug store ab¬
sorbed all his nickels and the small-
payment-dbwn

' cottage home vanished,
into thin-air. -; "

« One day, g«a¿ed to desperationeëvthe
: ; absc^tíon^hf last^iekei, he snl to
'., her:-' IM f viiW * -

"I thought you tôfd me ,you were

. : afraid of summer restaurants and soda
palaceáT -. |

**1 am," she said sweetly; "don't ice
cream whenever I come hear one'^4 ¡
He wüLnot^recover.-^trolt Free

^v- ^ Keeping V»'arm.

,0 « An active out not very robust city
boy was sent by his parents away up
into the north woodsa few .days ager,
ior the avowed purpose cf building np
his health. He was cautioned by his j

being especially desirable in his case.
The other day a letter came from the !

'- i: bo£ ^ told Éfe patents loat he was1
s-'* "f^ng^-^,^a^Dg^3"ke a ^prse^&i^ |
^

my clothes on. I wore two shirts, three
^airs^pí ¿¿ouse^s, tw^cuats, tachóos

Canse er a National Tr vît.

It is a matter of common^ ©reservation
that Hebrews as a rule are more than

r yordinarüy-de^oted to their familief, ami
'j

m ¿their hpmj is beantiful in many

? 'îàos^t pQusîr>ie one in this regari! appears
to me to be the severe persecutions to
which that race Las been subjected f<>r
centuries, compelling clannishness and
affording them their greatest happiness

f| ytß" ^^0!QÄl Persistent iT>ffaeac<jerracti^
r * tntxöügü 'numberless generations would

ïfigâf instiîntc a racial peculiarity such
as this.-^Sv^» deveiîger in Science,...

Didn't Like Worry.

qi the way your husbant! does?
Mrs. Winks-|ndeed J don't. Jf I

drew the- c&ecks myself, Ttl have to

p%~£ *? worn- over #ie-balances.- Tdm: her he a

draw them.-New York Weekly.

A yoting man named M. W. Smith
errived at the mining town of Cripple
Creek, Colo., with thirty-three dollars
in his pocket. lie commenced peddling
neanuts and popcorn and in sixty davs j

In 1774 Maskelyne, the a^trononjer

royal of England, first calculated the j
ofvtbe e^rth. < The weight, as J

^8 jB
5 estimated in. Encycl<-T:e<lia Britannic;:.

is Ç;000,(K)0,OpO,000,aK);OeO,000 tons!

Nero tried to kill himself, but was

afraid to d^ so. Ke finally gave him-
U?-î a slight wound in the throat, one of
his friends pushed the sword further in.
and a fatal wound resrJted.

A shoemaker advised a en^oin^r.
"when he eom.pl ?.inel of his new boots
being tight, not to put them on until lie

. had worn them for a dav or two.

Horse chestnuts and potatoes carried
in the pocketto keep oíf rhenmarism or

for other superstitious purposes are am¬

ulets.
A Great Pity.

The Scotch are great users of snnf?, lt
was a Scotchman who once as&ed a big
nosed stranger if he- took snuff, and re¬

ceiving a negative reply remarked,
"What a pity; you have such a grand
acooiiimodation."-Cincinnati Commer¬
cial Gaxette.

Not until was the first body ere-

mated in England, The numbei of bod-
jes cremated annually has steadily in¬
creased since in both England and tho
United States.

The condensing power of dust adds io
fhe annoyance of the housekeeper, for
the glass in picture frames looks damper
and feels greasier than it would other-
wise.
Acertain lady was once described by ;

al as having "organs of hearing
i: were unfortunately too large for

- rfr'aadito&fcrge enÉfogb-for wings." I

lu 1S91 2GS fishermen belonging to
fishing boats of the United Kingdom
died at sea. the average for the eight
years, 185*4-01. being 277.

KEEFS OUT OF SIGH
YET THE WORK OF THE ST/

^CARPENTER IS IMPORTANT.
J

Sexteto the Stage Manager thc St

Carpenter Is Probably the Person TI

XtWe Most Authority lieh ¡ixl the Sec
^ a Theater-His Duties.

As tho public must \now, every v

ordere».1« theater has connected with i
bodjpof ofíieials~who are never seen
the stage except by accident. This i

chanicalrftajf difi^rs injsiae^and abili
but a fair'number for a'good house ?P

comprise a stage carpenter and his
sistant, a property man, a fiayman, t
firemen and a. gasman. We still c

him a "gasman;" though the closet f
cf knobs and levers and buttons mani;
late, electricity^insiea^oi, gas in m
modern iio lises. The" new mode'

s iigliäangis iaforè expensive than gas, 1
it is'easîèr to manage and fhere is mn
less danger of fire from it.
By the_ way, speaking of fires, 1

awakening of the authorities in rn,

pities to a consciousness^*^ the dan¿
¿from tires i#-peaters frikes no end

^oub^s|ibr -îhe.^age carpenter, as w

:&s vas#'inroad^«m'îtlie^Oickets of t

noranagér. In addition zo "Ehe elect
lights, Mr. Albaugh has lately added
^isjl^ater àjsew asbestos curtain ani
greatpipe for water^wbieh runs alo'
in the fins atildan Panade to dren
instantly every part cf the stage shou
.afire break out among the infiammal
mass of scenery and^ properties whi
must beiihvajsut band.
Even in these days, when many co:

bmations travel with carloads of sped
scenery, the theater must have a fi
stock of its own. Drawing room scene

wood scenes, cottages, kitchens and ov<

barns must be in stock. These can

-ysh<&jeyl indefinitely by a few small s

pieefcs'^obe used in front, thus ailortfci
a variety to those traveling compani
who are willing to use the scenery L
longing to the iionsov This is al wa;
desirabíé froni the manager's point
view, as tÀe cost of getting special seen

ry in and put cf the theater is censide
'able and is~aiways;át ids expense."-

' *"

On ibe ether hand, it is-less tronbl
Seine t$pan you ^dulil suppose to fit sp
cial scenery, when it is used, to thc r

^nirements of different houses. Tl
only difficulty arises in the case of-
very small theater, when the scene som
times has io be cut and lapped.
There is a great deal cf différence i

the ease with which scenery may t
handled. Take, forinstance, the ston
s*fene in "Cleopatra." The one used J;
jpvte. Bernhardt w?s made in Franc
and was so heavy and massive fhat
gave no end of trouble wherever it wen
Fanny Davenport's was much light*
4,nd. irtônS easily handled, although th
fcireci wal more elaborate. We cou!
prepare it in a very short time and wit.l
out the slightest hitch. Some actors an

stage managers are much more fastid.
¿us than others.
Mr. Mansfield is the most exactiñ

person, in this respect that 1 know
More things have to be hired for a Mans
field engagement than for any othe
three companies. Another "very tryin.
season for the stage carpenter is wbe
grànd* Opera comes to town for a wee

and the bili is changed every night
Seven performances.'each one with (Iii
'fiarent scenvry and properties, involve
lot of troublesome detail for some ono.

Every theater has its own paint Cram
an.dfD^i^br|Jg|,*uidf,.vhcu new scener
is required jtliè' scene painter usual»;
OÓÍHSS> and does the work on the spot
Everythü^ccm^eiiied with, stage settlm
is short lived, and soon becomes ver;
shabby on near view. In drawing roon

se^Ti^th^^hrtstfrrcdfm'âîture is caree
for as well as possible, but the constan
hasty handling soon makes it batterec
and worn. In fact, the best m ni erl:;!:
for mantels, - cabinets, bric-a-brac c:

large size, even for chairs, is the papio]
mache^w¿th -winch-a clever> pa^r-rh
m-ya capí woz£ such %vvAexs.£ It^as"fig-ii
an* 4Wf feudle^ andèsands lan*

^^e%^fee4ar;-eE¿cf usua% get»- hi¬

ing attraction some time in advance o<

th^erf^^r^r "^& srbt meet a?

majy ciJLe^ggs .'is-he can out cf hi.-
stock in hand, and then arrange í -r tht
manufacture or rental cf the rest. lit
must be or» hand at every perfbYmanci
to see about the actual work of chang¬
ing the bcenes^ »and be ready to set

straight' any accident, which may occur.
His-.- business is a regular trade, as in
fact Ls thal of every person oil the me

chanicaî staiî of the house. The car¬

penter must even accompany the fly-
man'in his perilous duties aloft if occa¬
sion requires.
-;Uy the way, I once hr a flyman.vhc
was an^oid sailor, and found that a nau-

tJcalcareer was the best possible train¬
ing for the .business. Ile was the handi¬
est man at getting around i ever saw,
and if a rope broke he could splice it
wiu»-iiiarve* >tfa8*p<*ed. Bluies aiÄe
dirties thffstago-carpenîàr&tîeuâi to.re-
pairs in other parts of the house, and
make*, improvements wherever jue juan,
i have.just come this morning from the
skylirlif, v.-here we n^-d larger openings
fur the escape of smoke, warm air. etc.
-The ventilation around a stage must be
quick and thorough, so'that when pow¬
der is used in volleys all smoke and odor
will pass quickly off.-ii. F. Morrison in
Kate Field's Washington.

M. Kettsn's 3.<-~ard for An ¡ni rd*.

M. Kerran Ral known any number cf
instances of superior sagacity in brood
hens. Ile felt that ii" did not go too far
ic regarding cats and dogs t'tiat he had
known as humble relatives; When a

child he had f r a neightior a dog that,
disliking the Friday's dinner of fish and
potatoes, used regularly on Thursday to
'¿-.i looking ab >ut fur bonos *.> bid" (hem
for his meals next day. How dkl he
know that Thursday precede/! Friday?
Another dog associated Sunday with
.-personal ci*an!-h.ess, and used as regu-
lariv as it c ñífe ér »und to go a ad fake a

bath, unless the weather was very cold,
when he gave himself absohition. Hi3
name was Jocko.-London Truth.

Tho ï>htoor Ttcor in Ifísénry.
It is betteved by som" that the wo-.;

diun'r springs from a corruption "f the
word dixhear--. i ?.lica-i rg the time at
which in tfié ol ! NormáS days this*
mea] v~;v< taken. The mere idea of bar¬
io'- V - a.-r at the barbarous hour of 10
o'clock in the morning would,"in all
prob;: bility, senda modem chef into a

fit, y< î it w,'.s ai this ' arly time'that par¬
sons of (xUíJiíy. both in this country and
France, partook bf the meal. Froissart
m. uti »ns waiting v, ' ï! the Dukébf Lan¬
caster a: Ô i-: the af!' moon, after lie hátí
supped,ànd (in: ina' Thor igirs^of :*rai><i.>
I and I...r: y\\ Of France fashionable
fC-'O'e dirie'i fréta UhWnnd pipped at
tneiwitesi at Gin fnè.evening; And again,
from a Xor: hnmberïand household bo«>k,
bearing d:iîe v-e barn that the
faxuily rose at G. breakfasted at 7. dined
at 10. supped at 4, and thv.l the «"ates at
i> p. m.

Speaking generally, though the dinner
hour th.-n. as now, w.i> lajter in il¿i3
cC'Unîry than in France, Louis XIV did
no&Jline till 12. while has contempora-
ries, (Jr- . w( 'i rad Charles EL todk tho
meafet 1. Ia l:7Co ti.o î >ur was ad-
vanced to 2, anti ia l~hl wo find that the
Duch'-ss cf Soîuerset's dinner time was

i.'». In 17C<> Cowper speaks of 4 o'clock
as the then fa hi suable-time. After the
battle of Wa rl.Mj 0 p. m. was thy time

at wMch*the beau monde took their snV-
stantial meal, while at the present day
many cf the nobility do not dine until 8
or 9, so we see through 400 years tho
dinner hour lias gradually moved
through twelve hours of thc day-from

J 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. When the dinner hour
was so early often no previous meal was

takeu.--Chanibers' Journal.

A Skeleton Story.
Dr. W. S. Howell, brother of the

editor of the Vienna Progress, had a

skeleton in a box. One day he pulled
out tho ugly, ghastly, grinning skull

j and began to handle it. Finally he de¬
fended that he.wanted that skull opened
' so that he could study the inside struc-

I ture.^^eWbeing several seams in fie
skull ne decided to fill the skull with
peas and soak them in water, thinking
that they would force the seams apart.

. He tasked the editor to help him, and
the latter poured peas and water into
the hollow .bone aim corked up the eye
and nose holes to keep them from run¬

ning out. Some time after thé editor
was startled to see that peas had sprouted
in the skull and the vines were of most
wonderful growth. Out of the hole
where the backbone is joined to the

j neck an army of little vines had grown,
j and by some unknown instinctive power
they-had twined in and through all the
bones of that body.
The young tendrils had wrapped

around the stovepipe and table legs and-
the whole skeleton had been reared up-
waj;d.m<£he muidle of the room. From
tli^áío§trils abd %es vines were stream¬
ing that had clustered around and upon
the presses, stands and tables, and from
each joint hung a pod in Kkeness of a

small skull, the exact counterpart of the
large .one. It is rumored that when the
editor beheld these things he left the
office by:the window route, and the
skeleton is still in full editorial control.
-Chicago News.

The American AT Helve.

All the world admires and wonders at
the American ax helve. The American
ax fitted Vith that' ingeniously curred
and gracefully fashioned handle is a

marvelously effective weapon, vastly
I more apt fer its purposes' than the
straight handled headsman's ax with
which the Italian fells- trees, or the
broad faced hatchet used' for the same
purpose in France.

_

The American ax

helve is just¿wháfínight have been ex¬

pected of an inventive people laden with
the duty of conquering and civilizing a

forest -.chidÍ continent; : The world had
been using the ax since prehistoric times,
but it remained forthe American pioneer
to fashion thc ideal ax handle, at once

lig&t,^fc^)ng_--and ,.elastic% The ax such
ás í¿ fácoliarto aiï':Àn:earaiis is rare in
Europe, and it sells, in all the British

" colonies as .the American ax.-New York
Sun. -

, . : - , ;

French "Cussedness."
I was -too young -to understand the!

temper of the French
'

'where their
rulers were concerned, and though at
the time of my.TOting tliese notes I had
lived for fifty years among them, I doubt
whether 1 could give a successful psy¬
chological account of their mental at¬
titude toward their succeeding regimes,
except by borrowing thevvords of one of
their cleverest country women, iime.
Eimile de Girardin: 4¿Y7hen Marshal
Souit is in the opposition lie is acknowl¬
edged to have won the battle of Tou¬
louse; when he belongs to the govern¬
ment he is accused of having lost it.**
Since then the Americans have coined a

word for that state cf mind-'-cussed¬
ness."-"An Englishman in Paris."

v Pow Did lie Tlnow?
This from one of our San Francisco

telephone girls: '-Idon't think that I am
any more vain than other girls, but I
am good looking and know it, and take
a good deal, o£-pride in my beauty. One
day I was-''called io the telephone, and
being aifgry over" something that had
happened in the office I snapped back at
the party ai the other end of the wire,
'Well, what is rt?' in a very short man¬
ner, lie-replied with a low drawn whis¬
tle, 'Ynn -e-e-e-v?,-but voil must- be good
ioniaág.' I tan"remeaal)er yet how my

.vface burned.San Francisco Argonaut.
>N:-n-A <A Blt of Advice.

>/Grandma-^Wlnit sort of a young man
is.that bean of yours?

Susi'.' (reflecting}-Well, he's very nice,
bût" a bit odd. For one thing, he's a

Vegetarian.
Grandnoa-<For_ heaven's sake, dismiss

him! j I married a Unitarian and had no
end of worry.-Pittsburg-Bulletin.

ÍI^j^ode_in a, Vestry Meeting.
ThoJJhairman-The chair will not dis-

pure t&e point with Mr, Carter.
Mr. Carter-rTiie chair had better not,

unless he takes his coat oif.
The chair did not.-London Tit-Bits.

S --F-.To Keep Flowers Fresh.
Flowers may be kept fresh for a long

time by gutting a pinch cf soda into the
water in winch they are held. They
should not be gathered while thc sun is
sinning -upon them, but early in the
morning or after the sim has been down
for an hour. To revive wilted flowers
plunge the stems. to about one-third of
their length into-boiling water. This
will drive the sap back into the flowers,
causing them tn become fresh. Then
cut away the third ct' the stem which
has been heated and place the flowers in
cold water.-New York World.

Theories About Drowned Bodies.
It was a popular theory in days gone

by that the body of a drowned mau

wouM float the ninth day, a notion
which. Mr. 31«nd'"rson informs us, pre-
vails in the rev.nty cf Durham. »Sir
Thoma? Browne alludes to it as believed
in his ti; and iii his "Pseudo-doxia
Epidemics Lhere is a discussion on this
fancii '.1 potion! It was also believed
that tiie spirits of those drowned at stia

t were <loomed to wander for loo years,
j owing to the rites of burial having never
J been pr- nelly bestowed upon their
bodies.-Notes and Queries.

i- » ? ? - <*» .

We hiw a t<h und positive, cure tor

j catarrh, diphtheria, cmkti mouth «nd head-

j .i'.-tif. lb S:;i!.»i:'-s C aar vi« Ue.THSlv. A nn?ai
:;j-c*e.-r free with each nonie Ús»* it it' yoi

j -1-sire bçrtlih :«Ti<i ?weet lire.-ith. Price 5üc.
Sold by I>r. A. J. China, Sumter S. C. 5

; If yon ure guffi-ring from liver complaint,
' kidney trouble dysje-psia, sirk headache or

\r.¡¡s of :vf»i*Mjte »r_\ il enn Spring Wntt-r.

j Vol; c.ta i».-; n ihro«£b W. ii. Dejgar, Jr.
! i 's bot very pleasant e> cough and hack,

To stjftnr ¡...»ri in rt-.- ?! HU ] Pack,
.11 any yt y t Cuuiti slop ti, tor sure

By si ta pf j .: ir:g (b« Miñút? Cough Cure.
J S. Hag»son à ('i>.

R move the malaria from your system, be¬
fore :. o r»(> io iff mo tlf. tajos, by drinking
<ï eun Springs W:inr. V HI can get il t'roin
W. R .Dellar, Jr.

1 Htried fi) most every known remedy for
Itching t*iles wi-houi puccess, fi ra'lv nought
a '> :: ..! [i -'.Vn; - V* inîî Haz Salve, and it
HHS r»tred rt*. C. 1>. H»*kin's, Peoria, 111.
J. S. ¡ ¡ uiíhson & Go.

Dyspt psia and Liver Complaint.
\.i ii rn»! wóreb ti:«' small ;.: ice ol 7:"c. to

[":;... v«:;i5' l! i-f > vet * symptom of 1 hese dis-
f re? s to;* comp Iii nts, if rou think SO call at

cir .- ... <. rv i z<-' a bee.tie of Shiloh's Vi-
! ; r ev r\ '?? h «8 a piir.Jífd «ruarantee
on e, ''-e tçjçorditi^lv »rei .! it does von nb

¿o ai 1: «iii von nut:i;:._'. Sold by Dr.
A J <lilian, Suinter á. C. r>

......... i;::n.-:.n:-Re.T¡pí 'izota^ï
?T'l v- >.:.:. \,v-:i 01 jtrasViiïd fi'jr

-:?! Í.! ?,'v? VOKÍ.SiXAVOüa
.> ;ta i ..pi..! j.- *an Xiii

.Ç>ïlP.<; :nt».vi oq.M Uropiprn .i<> ç Sarp93j]

1 A quick courtsLip is chronicled by a

Georgia paper. A man stopped at a

house ii I)ou¿lassviile and asked a lady
for a glass of water. Wheo be bad
quenched his thirst he asked her if she

j was married or single. She replied :

"widow." Oo which the man said he
was a widower in search of a wife.
"Walk in/' answered the widow, "aßd
we'll talk the mutter over " One hour
later tbe twain were made one by the
nearest minister.

- i i mmm -

The Republicans claim to be the
party of superior intelligence in the
North, but they are kicking like mules
against the Australian ballot, because it
is too complicated for the average Re-
publicao voter.

Buckïeu'g Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve in the world for Cutt*, Bruises

Soreä. Ulcer?, kSalt Rheum. Fever Sore3, Tcttor,
Chapped Hands Chilblains, Corns and ail
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, ci
no pay required. It is guaranteed to give per¬
fect satisf.ictiun, or money refunded. Price
2dcente per box. For sale by J. F. W. De-
Lorme. o

For Over Fifty Years.
Mrs. WÍUEIOW'S Soothing Syrup has been
used for children teething. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind colic, and is the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Twenty-five centsa,bottie.

Dyspepsia, distress'after earing, sour stom¬
ach, poor appetite, bad taste, coated tor.gue
and heartburn are cured by DeWm'e Linie
Early Risers, the fatuous little pills. J. S.
Hughson & Co.
Why take all kinds of medicines for the

liver, when Glenn Springs Water is a s>tfV
and pleasant remedy. For sale by W. R.
Delgar, Jr.

Died.-Io this C'ty of consumption. A
familiar headline isn't it? li's pretty risky
to neglect a cold or cough. One Minute
Cough Cure is pleasant safe aud sure. J. S.
Huiibson & Co.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
VThen shewas a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor»*

TFYOTTR BACK ACST.S,
Or yon are all worn ont, really good for noth¬

ing, it is general debility. Try
intowys mos HITTEHS.

It will cure yon; cleanse yor.r liver, and give
a good appetite

aiMMMMmMwaawawuiiJAiJPBaMBHWwnB I

BRON MIXTURE! !
WHAT IS IT?
THE PCREST AND BEST TUNIC IN

THE WORLD.
- -

lt builds up the system, it purifies ths

blood, it beautifies the complexion.
'TRY IT, AND HAVE NO OTHER.

Only 50c. per bottle. For sale by all your
Druggists.

THE MURRAY DRUG GO.,
. Manufacturers and Proprietors.

April 20.

What shall it profit a man if he gain the
whole world and then has the dyspepsia so

bxd that he can't enjoy any of the good
things it contains? He wont li«ve dyspepsia
if he takes DeWitt's Little Early Risers. J. S.
Hughson & Co

If yon can't take a sommer vacation drink
Glenn Springs water at Hughson & Co's soda
fountain.

HOYT BROTHERS,
MAIN STREET,

SUMTER, S. C.

Gold and Silver Watches,
FINE DIAMONDS.

Olce&s, Jewelry, Spectacles,
MERIDEN BRITANIA SILVERWARE, &c.

REPAÍRÍNG A SPECIALTY.
Feb 1

fSÇ Miwed bi« importunity! JïOX'T MÏM
SÄ» \ ours, ïieader. Tuc inajority neglect their op¬

portunisms, and from that canse live in poverty ami ¿ie io
obscurity! Ei:m:owIn?.de«pa:r »s tho lot of many, as they
lock back on lost, forever lust. ot per:unity. J.iieispass-
ff.ir! Reach ont lie op and ¿t>i:;z. Fraprovcyonr oppuriu-
TIÍTV. ami secnreprosnferityj pronsmenW. peace. Ttxraa said
by aphilosopher, that "tho t!r><idoss of Fortune offers a

jroldcu opportunity to each person atsome i>~il»\ of life;,
embrace tho chance, and ihc]«inr< óiíthw riches'; fail tb do
*r> :;:id she departs. *atr. to return." U,»w dial] ynu Cud
tho COLDKX opportnnity? Investigate eveirj chan.ee that
appears why thy. and affair premix: that is what all ¡n:c-
c^--*;.¡¡ rnci do. lier».- is ...n o|-.ii<.rtr>iiisy. sarh ns isn^t often
vii'iin the reich ot laboonjrpcopTe. Improved, it will c;ve,
at lonsî. a px^r.d stni t tn lifo. The b#lv'K!t opportunity for
:::.;:iy te hare. Money to be nude rapidly »nd honornhly
liynnyindnitrionsperjiôu nfeither s< x. All ?..^.ji. You cai»
do the wo! k and live at home; whenever r««ïi are. Even i-e-
ginners are ca iiy earning fmm to SíO p«»r day. Y->u
can do .IN WCU if yon will »foi k. not too hard, but industri¬
ously; andyon can increase yn:ir;n«'"nieasyou jo»ri. Yon
can ^ire spare t hue «n'y, wail y«nr ti;:.c to lisework. Easy
to learn. Capital not- ro^uired. \Ve ri.ir: yon. All is corn

oarative'y now »md really wond.?rfui. We instruct and
i-iiow yon how;, free. Failure nnknowa among cur work
era. Xo roora to o::p:iin Item. Write und loam nit free,
by return matt. Unwise to <i?lar. .-Vddrers atonce. II
¿lsiletl <fc Co., iiux fcäO,' Portland. M^inc.

FIRST CLASS BOARDING
HOUSE.

MRS. M. A. EPPERSON is prepared to
entertain boarders, both regular and

trausi-nt with the best accommodations.
Persons from the country spending any¬

time in ¿he city v. iii he entertained ii» the best
manner.
Table supplied with the best the market

affords.
Liberty Street .r St. Joseph's Academy.
March 1(5-o.

SUMTER, S. C., Sept. 23, 1892.

saínele Texti

ed Ru§t Proof Seed

Oats at SS cents per

bushel at

j g 3 um y ;
Feed and ^ale Stables.

3 El 3 ; SIJ-^AM

J. F. W. DeLOR9J
.DEALER IN-

5
Agent.

Toilet Soaps, Perfumery and all Kiwis of Druggist's
Sundries Usually Kopi;in a

IF^lirst Class I>I?:EJLS Store.
Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars, Garden Seeds, a!>o Paints, Oils, Varnishes,

Glass Putty, &c, I've Stuffs.
Physician's Prescriptions carofu 1 ly compounded, and orders answered with care

aud dispatch. Thc public will find my stock of M Ju-.iucs complete, warranted
genuine, and of best quality. Call and see for yourselves.

ftr^lît < Promptly Attended To.

^^f^ ESTABLISHED tSôS.

Í^¿¿C| Watches, Diamonds,
Sterling Silver, Clocks,

Optica Goods, Fine Knives, Scissors and
Razors. Machine Needles, &c.

JF*O ÏJ ÍESO 3VT . I
SIGN OF THE JÎ10 WATCH.

J i ii A i JQU A JU i ii I IS i U i > n i u i J ho.

?TiSiS & CO
Diamonds, Jeweiry, Silverware, Specta¬

cles, Drawing Instruments-
THE FINEST STOCK TN THE STATE. RELIABLE GOODS AT

REASONA BLE PRICKS

Watch Repairing a specialty. Chief Inspectors of Watches for South Caro-
ina Hallway, Atlantic Coast Line and Southern Pivision of Throe Cs Kati Road.

JAMES ALLAN & CO.,
JV;. 8 285 Kin:: ¡St.. Sijrii of f>-:.ni Clock. Cbaileaton, S. C.

ClarMoB, Siter anOorîl8raR.R
CHAS. E. KIMBALL, BSCEIVEB.

IN EFFECT OCTOBER 2 1892.

1 Daily \ot\ly ex S'in.

!No. 75| NTo. 3 No. 5North Bound

Lv Charleston

Lv Pregnall's
Lv H arley vii Ie
LT Pecks
Lv Holly Hill
Lv Connors
Lv Eut:iwville
Lv Vinces
Lv Merriam
Lv St Patti
Lv Summerton
Lv Silver
Lv Packsville
Lv Tindal
Ar Suruter
Lv Sumter
Lv Oswego
Ly St. Charles
Lv Bilious
Lv Lamar
Lv Syracuse
Lv Darlington
Lv Mont Clare
Lv Robbins Neck
Lv Mandeville
Lv Bennettsville
Lv Alice
Ar Gibson

f. m. a. m. I
ll 40 .j
a. m.

I In! 10 00
1 20 10 ll
1 35¡ 10 27}
1 33 10 31
1 43¡ ll 37!
1- 50 10 551
2 02 12 10!
2 17
2 29!
2 31
2 43
2 52¡
3 05¡
3 20
3 26

51
OOi
16
30;
45i
oo;
H!

». ra.
5 30

7 05
7 15
7 30
7 35
7 41
7 4S
8 00

mio
30!

A.m. a. m o.m.

j Daily [oiilv ex. sun.

South Bound. | j No. 741 No. 4 ¡ No. 6

Lv Gibson
.Lv Alice
Lv Bennet:sville
Lv Mandeville
Lv Robbi »si Neck
Lv Mont Clare
Lv Darlington
Lv Syracuse
Lv Lamar
Lv Elliott
Lv St. Charles
r-Lv Oswego
Ar Sumter
Lv Sumter
Lv Tindal
Lv Packsville
Lv Silver
Lv Summerton
Lv St Paul
Lv Merriam
Lv Vanees
Lv Eutawville
Lv Connors
Lv Holly Hill
Lv Pecks
Lv Harley ville
Lv Pregnall's
Ar Charleston

D m.
'9 io!
9 30)
Î0 05
10 13¡
10 351
10 46:
ll
ll
ll

co;
14
27

31 42
11 51
a.m.
12 03
12 15
12 20
12 35
12 47
12 56

05
ll!
24;
39¡
5o!

1 57|
m05:
20Í
30!
00!

35;
50
ooj
09
15
35¡
50!

30
42
4:»
54
4S
14
25

ll 05i
a m. ! a.m. p.m.

HARLIN CITY BRANCH.
No 33 No 31
8 02 12.20
8.17
8.27
8.42
p m.

12 40
12 53
I 13
o.m.

Lv Vanees Ar
Lv Snell's Lv
Lv Parlers Lv
Ar Harliu Citj Lv

No 32 No 34
30
15
.05
59
.ra

5 08
4 55
4.35
p m.

POND BLUFF BRANCH
No. 41.
10 50
11 00
ll 10
a. ra.

Lv
Lv
Ar

En taw ville Ar
Belvidere Lv
Ferguson Lv

No. 42.
ll 50
ll 40
ll 30
a. m.

Nos. 74 and 75 ruu solid to and from
Charleston.

Close connection made at Gibson for all
points reached by or via the Seaboard Air
LineSvstem; at Bennettsville for all points
via C. F. & Y. V. R. R.

E. D. KYLE,
J. H. AVERILL, Gen'i Pass. Agent.

General Manager.

"OLD EBLIABLB" LINE.
South Carolina Railway

AND LEASED LINES.
D. H. CHAMBERLAIN. RECEIVER.

Passenger Department-Condensed Schedule.
In tffect Jan. 17, 1892.

MAIN LINE.
"

WEST-DAILY.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Charleston, 6 00 6.50 5.00 6.15
-« Summerville, 6.50 7.28 5.57 6.54
" Pregnall's 7.30 7 58 C 39 7.25
" George's 7.45 6 53 -

Arrive Branchville, «[3.15 8.30 7 25 *3 00
Leave Branchville 9 00 8 35 8 15
" Bamberg 9 28 8.4 i
" Grahams 8.41 8.56
" Black ville 10.00 9.15
" Aiken 11.02 10 23
" "Graniteviile 11.15 30.37

Arrive Augusta, 11.50 11.15
EAST-DAILY.

A.M. P.M. P M. P.M.
Leave Augusta, 8.00 4 30

Graniteville 8 36 5.05
" Aiken 8.60 5.25
" JBirtckville K OO 6.28 /

" Grahams 10.20 6 48
u Bamberg 10.31 7 00

Arrive Branchville 10 59 7.30
Leave Branchville, 9.15 11 00 7.40 8 15
" Georges 9 40 13.31 S.35 *

" Pregnall's, 9 52 11.45 8 28 8 38
" Summerville 10.25 12 27 9.07 9 36

Arrive Charleston. 11 05 1.15 9 50 10.20
COLUMBIA DIVISION AND CAMDEN

BRANCH.
DAILY.

P.M.
7 35
8 10
8 34
9.00

9.45

A.M.
8.35
9 11
9 32
10.00
10 05
10 30
10 45
11 25
¡0.50

Lv Branchville Ar
Lv Ormgeburg Ar
Lv St Matthews Ar
Lv Ringville Ar
Lv Ringville
Lv Cam. June
Lv Claremont
Ar Camden
Ar Columbia

A.M.
8 55
8 20
7 58
7 33

Ar
Lv
Lv
Lv
Lv *'.ó 50

P. M
8.10
7 30
7 10
6 43
6.19
5.46
5 33
5.00
0 00

.[Mea: stations. * »Viii stop to let oil pas¬
sengers.

Additional trains daily leave Columbia
9.00 a. m., arrive Ringville9.50 a. m. Leuve
Ringville 6.43 p. m , arrive at Columbia 7 35

p. m

COLUMBIA. NEWBERRY & LAURENS RY.
DAILY- EXCEPT SUNDAY.

P.M. A.M.
3 30 Lv Columbia Ar 13 CO
4.21 Lv Inno Lv lo 09
5.37 Lv Little Mountain Lv 9 00
6 13 Lv Prosperity Lv 3 24
0.44 Lv Newberry Lv 7.50
8 30 Ar Clinton Lv 0 30

CAROLINA CUM. GAP & CHICAGO R. R.
DAILY-EXCEPT SUNDAY.

P. M. A. M.
6.10 LY Augusta Ar 9 15
0.49 Lv Graniteville Lv 9 15
7.05 Ar Aken Lv 9 00
7.15 Lv " Ar 8 45
8.00 Lv Trenton Lv 8.00
S 15 Ar Edgeßeld Lv 7.45

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE.
Through Trains daily between Charleston

and Augusta, I.rt wren Charleston and Co¬
lumbia and between Columbia and Cam¬
den. Through Sleepers between Gbarles-
ton and Atlanta. leaving Charleston 6.15
p. m.-arrive Atlanta ü 30 p. m. Leave
Atlanta il.15 P. M.-arrive Charleston 1.15
P. M. Pullman Buffet Chair Car daily be¬

tween Charlton ar.d Columbia-Leave
Charleston 6.50 a. m., arrive Columbia 10 05
a. m. Leave Columbia 6 p. m., arrive Charles¬
ton 10 20 p. m.

Connections at Charleston with Clyde
Steamship Co. for New York Mondays
Wednesday and Friday. For Jacksonville
Mondavs. Tbutsdavs and Saturdays. At.
Columbia ¿;ú}y with R. & D'.. R: R* to and
from Washington, New York and peints East
and North. At Columbia daily cxc«pt with
R. & Ü. lt R. (C. & G. Div.J io and nomi

G< et.vïi:, ttisd Walhalla. Ai A gusta daily
\% ¡th Ga. RR. Central R. Ii. and f\ R. à
W. C. Rv. At Camden daily with C. C. à C.
It. R. Through train :o and from Marion, N.
\ and B¡acksí>urg. For fm titer information
ipi-Iy to

C. M. WARD.
Gen'i Mauger.

E P. WARING.
Gen i Pass. Agent,

Riparrs Tawnies care colic.
Kipnns Tabules cure nausea.

Ripans Tabules cure jaundice.
L'innns Tabules cure thc blues.
Kipans Tabules cure headache
Rtpnns Tabules : fur liver troubles.

Atlantic Coas* Line-

.^O^SL*Ok£ jpg rJ^s_fa.v

WILMINGTON, COLUMBIA AND
AUGUSTA R. R.

CONDENSED SOHED I" LE.

TitAINS tíÜíNtí SOUTH.
Dated July 24 I8S2. ¡No. 23|NV. 27¡

~P"."MJ F. V. A. 3d.
L've Wilmington.j* 6 2ó!*10 10
Leave Marion... 9 35¡ 12 4ûj
Arriv*. Florence....! IO 25¡ 1 20

No. 50 A ll A. M.
; A M No. 58.

Leave Florence.:.I *3 2« .j |7 57
Ar've Sumter. 4 351. 9 20

No 52
* 3 ?*,:;
lt) 55i

L«?ave Sumter. 4 35
Ar'v; Columbia..| 6 15

See notes for additional trains
No 52 run* rbrough fro» Charleston via

Central K R. lehViug Lane S:32 A. M., Man-
nin<: 9 oy. A. M.

Train on C. & D- R. R. corbets at Flor«u«.e
with No. 58.

TRAINS tí 01S tí NORTH.

_|No._51|No. 52¡No. 59
P~ M P M P M

Leave Columbia. * 10 45 * 6 lu
A M

Ar've Sumter. !'2 04, 7 05¡
Leave Sjtuitsr.1 12 Ot j- 7 30
Arrive Florence....i 1 Jó 8 40

A M
. No. 78 No. No 14

Leave Florence.t* 5 00 . 8 50
Leave Marion.| 5 44935
Arr. Wilmington. 8 55 A M

See noies for addi nona] trains 12 20

*D;;iiy. f Daily except Sunday.
No. 53 run? through to Charleston, g C., via

Central R R . arriving Manning S:00 P. M.,
Lanes 8:4'.* P. M., Charleston 10.30 P M.
No. 59 connect? ar Fi.«rence -vith C. and D,

train from Cheraw and Wndesborc.
Nos- 78. an<i 14 make close connection at

Wilmington with W. & W. R. R. for alt poÎLts
North.
J §T ra i ns on Florence R R . and Southern Di
vision. Wilson anil Fayetteville Brnm-h. ieare
Florence 0 00 a m.. Pee Dee Junction 6.33 a.

m., arrive Rowland 7:3j a. m.. Fayettvill«! 9.215
a m Returning leave Fayetteville 5.30 p. m ,

arrive Rowland 7.12 p. m.. Pee Dee Junction
8.16 pm, Florence S 4.5 p m. Daily except
Sunday.

Train? on Manchester & Augusta R. R. leave
Sumter daily except Sunday. 10:50 A. M.. ar¬
rive Rimini 11.59 Returning leave Rimini
12:30, P. M.. arrive Sumrer 1:40 P. M.
Trains on Latta Branch Florene R. R. leave

Dunbar 5:30 a. m , arrive Latta 6 45 a. rn- Re¬
turning leave Laira 8 00 p. m., arrive Dunbar
9.10 p. m. Daily except Sunday.

Trains on Harisviile R. R. leave Harfsville
daily except Sunday at 5 55 a. m . arriving
Fl-yds 6.40 a. m. Returning leave Floyds 3.25
p. rn , arriving Hurtsville 4 05 ;. in.

Trains on Wilmington Chadbourn and Con
way railroad, leave Chadbourn 10.30 a. m
arrive at Conway Î.00 p. m , returning leave
?onwav at 2.30 p. m., arrive Chadbourn 5 20
p m. Leave Chadbourn 7 15 a. m. and 5 50
p. m., arrive Hub at S 00 a. m. and 6.25 p.m.
hemming leave Hub 9 00 a. m and 6.45 p. m.
arrive at Chadb^nrn at Î 45 a. m. and 7.30 p.
m. Daily except Sunday.

JOHN F. DIVINE, General Sup't.
J. R KBNLY, Oen'l Mmager.

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

Atlantic Coast Line.
grAVyavS .. ;? ; ! ¿A 4-\¿ LA--rr. r- -1

NORTH-EASTERN R. R. OF S. C.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

Apr 24 '92j
Le Fl'nee
" Kinrrct
Ar Lanes
Lt: Lane¿
Ar. Ch'n

i

|No. 27¡No 23
A. M.« J* M.
*1 35j* 8 05

¡ f» 30
2 5û| 9 551
2 50 9 55
5 00 ll 59!

A. M. A. il.

|No. 53

Train on fe Ü. R. R. connect*
ence wit!; No. SI Train.

P. M.
I* 8 45
10 20
P. M.

at Flor-

TRAÍNS GO LNG NURT H.
No 78|No. 14|N'O. 52

Le. Ch'n j
A rLanes.
Le Lanes.'
u Kiegst j
Ar Fi"act;

A. M.j P. M.
* I 00 *5 16

3 25 7 05
j 3 25 7 051

3 43 7 24
4 45j 8 30

A. M.! P. H

A. M.
*6 50
S 27

A. M.
* Daily, t Daily exerpt Sunday.
No. 52 runs through to Columbia

via Central R R. of S. C.
Nos. 78. and 14 run áoüd to Wilmington,

N. C., making close connection with W. à W.
R. R. for all points north.

J. R. KKNLY," J DIVINE,
Geo'l Manager. Gen'lSup't

T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

CHARLESTON & SAVANNAH
RAILWAY.

Schedule in etfl-c: Oct. 3, 1892,
Time at Charleston. 75th Meridian.
Time South of Charleston. 90th Meridian.

SOUTHWARD.
35 27

P. M. A. M.
liv. Charleston 3 15
Arv. Walterbo' 6 15
A rv% Yemassee 4 40
Arv. Savannah C 40

4 00

5 04
6 44

NORTHWARD.

15
A M.
7 00
10 20
8 25

10 20
P.M.

78
P.M.
8.43

10 07
A. M.

1 51

36 14 16
A.M. P.M. P.M.

Lv.Savn'h 6 50 12 39
Lv. Walt'bo 6 40 2 5:<
Lv. Yem'see 8 50 2 14 4 40

P. M.
Av.Ch'ist'n 12 12 5 06 S 00

Trains 35. 36, 15 and 16, stop at all sta¬
tions.

27, Hand 78, 15,16. 36, and 35, daily.
Connection for Walierboro made by trains

15 and 35, daily except Sunday. Connec¬
tion for Beaufort, S. C , made with P P. & A.
Rv., at Yemassee by trains 15 daily, and
35 dailv except Sunday.

C. S. GADSD&X, D. P. A.
Supt.

iriesto nh

D. H. CHAMBKRÍ.AX, Receiver.
PASSENGER DE PA RT.M EN T.

Schedule in efiVct FEBRUARY 27. 1S92.

North daily 33
6 55 a m Lv Charleston

South daily 32.
Ar pm 10 20

9 00 a m

11 10 a m
12 41' p m

1 20 p m
1 4 ; p m
2 20 p m
3 D'» p m

" Columbia
" Camden
i; Lui eas ter
" Catawba Jct
<; Ruck Hill
u York ville
Ar Blacksbnre

p m
p m
p m
p m
p ra

p m
p m

1 Ol

5 00
3 41
3 ll
2 55
2 20
1 lo

Daily except Sunday.
North No. 33. South No. 32.
4 ot) p m Lv Biacks't'urg Ar p m 12 40
:> itt) p m 41 Shelby " a m 11 40
6 5i» p m Rutherford ton " am 9 10
5 05 pm " Marion_" a m 7 30

Sunday Only.
North No. 33. South No. 32.
4 .to p m Lv F.iacksburg Ar p m 12 40
4 3^> pm 'Shelby " p m 12 02
f. 50 p m

" Rutherford ton " a m 10 50
7 00 a tn " Marion " a m 9 40^
No. 32 connects with ll. & D. R. R at Rock

Hill. NJ. 33 connects with R. & D. R. R. at
Blacksbu rs-
C. M. WARD, E. P. WARRING,

C»»n Man. G. P. A.

TYLER DESK CO.,
ST. LOUÎS,?tlO

Our Mammoth Catalogue cf BANK COUNTESS,
1I»-:SKS, and other OFFICE FeasiTraB for
1893 now ready. New Goods. New Styles
in Desks, Tables, Chairs, Book Cases, Cabi¬
nets, &c, &c., and at matchless prices,
as above indicated. Our gooda are well-
known and sold freely in every country that
speaks English.. Catalogues free. Postage 12c

BEST AND CHEAPEST.

ALL OOOOS GUARANTEED*
Estimates furnished by return Mail.

LARGS STOCK. PROMS SHJPMEWrS.

MANDFACTCRSRS OF AND WHOLE¬

SALE DEALERS IN

OlitS, MÉft- -BllIf
- MOULDING,-

-AND-

GSNSSAL BÜILDIN0 -MATBEIAIi
Office Htid Salesrooms, 10. aaa 12 Hayne St.

CHARLESTCii, S. C.
Jan 2c .0

. BROWN 4m
COLUMBIA, S. C.

. .
. i" 9">A

33OO !F*- & ,

SASE & BLINDS,
LATHS, LIME,

CEMENT, PLASTER,
AND HAIR.

FreaslasûfflsÊâufMeï Glass,
PAINTS, OILS

AND TARNISHES.

CARTER WHITE LEAD,
The Best in the Market.

¿Special Attention Given to Orden
hy MdL

C. 0. BROWN & BRO.,
Opposite Post Office,*

COLUMBIA, «I C.
Oct 5-0

XWHSTE & SON,
Fire Insurance Agsncy,

ESTABLISHED"..1806.
Represent, among other Companies :

LIVERPOOL -ft LONDON ft GLOBB.
NORTH BRITISH ft MERCANTILE.
HOME, cf New York.-
UNDERWRITERS' AGENCY, N. Y.
LANCASTER INSURANCE GO.

Capital represented. 575,00^,000.
Feb. 12_
OTTO F. WE1TERS,

WHOLESALE.

And Liquor Dealer.
OFFICE AND SALESROOM:

183 Bast Bay, Charleston, S. C,
Nov. 7 o

Si. f. STEFFENS & SON,
. Established 1847.
"WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Auction and Commission Merchant*
and Liquor Sealers.

AGENTS roa

The Philip Best Brewis? Co.; ^Milwaukee
Beer, and tbe "öest" Tonk, a concentrated
liquid extract of Mall and Hops.
Tbe Palest Brewing Co., Milwaukee Beer.

197 EAST BAY AXD 30 AND 52 STATE Sw.,
(Auction Room State Street,)
CHARLESTON, S.'C.
Consignments Solicited.

Jan. 23._._0__
"FERTILIZERS!

FERTILIZERS! FERTILIZERSt
Having bought largely, FOR CASH, a full as--

scrtment of,

Fertilizers, kit ai §te Gout
We are prepared to fitl orders for

such at low figures and oo reasonable^
termt.

C. VVÜLBEBN & CO..
\Y hub-sale Grocers,.

~-171 ana* 173 East Bay,^
Nov.19. Charleston, S. 0}

WILLIAM KENNEDY
Fashionable Barber.

MAIN STREET,
Next door to Earle ft Purdy's Law Office.

SUMTER, S C.

1DESIRE TC INFORM the citizens of
Sumter and viciait) that I have opened

business on my own account at the above old
stand, and that with compétent end polite
assistants. I wih be pleased to Serve them ia
any branch of mj business in tbe best style
of the art.

Give me a call.
WM. KENNEDY.

Oct. 1ft.

(n»ta:nr»!. and .-ni /'.! n-.S'i jr.sj.\k>S at-
tetiiioti m i MOI>KU i ¡ y. n::..< Ow office is
opposite Ttl-- ('.^ iVtvr;( «»!..«.<'. and we can ob¬
tain Patents NI les* lum* than those remote from
ri i>7//.\v;7V>.V. Sen«l Wi)EL /'/.'J H ISO or
niO'j'it of invention We. advise ns to patent¬
ai»!¡itv iTeçofHmwatui wc make. ÙO'lilARGB
LM.i:ss PATEXr « i ilElK
F>>r cîronîar. Mlvi<-e. terms i>:\ \ references to

actual clients ni v« air own State. C<H:MK-. otv or

Xovvu' wnle 1 Il^^^SIîllESaSfflB
Opposite Paient Oßce, Washington, D C

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given to Compounding PrescriptioDSv

FIRST GUSS JOB WORK
AT 30TT0M PRICES*

WmflHit A%$ SOOTHED* J6B QFFICB


